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UlIIVllR5ITY Of m:IlRASICA f,GRlCULTlJR/IL. ENGINEERING DEPJIR'lI.lENT
LINCOLN
Copy o! Report of Official Tractor Test'No~ 71.
Dates of test: March 25 to Juno 13. 1921.
Uan:e, model ani rating of..Tractor: Avery 12-25.
Serial No. Engine: WB-6445. Serial No. Chassia: 27189.
Manufacturer: Avory Conpal1Y. Peoria, Ill.
Tractor equipment used: x:W (155369) TK, Magneto; Kingston E carburetor.
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs: Universal cleats 21" high.
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Rettarks: 'rna ruel used in this test weighed 6.17 poums per gallon.
"·note: me last line in tbis test is an average for the-bour.
•• T"ae speed of the motOr was controlled by hani throttle on no
.i em t 10M••
load,
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Drnwbar Horae Power Tests
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·~aken in discaarge line. from engine.
Remarks: T'.ae rated load ard first rr.aximum. tests were rr.ade in low gear.
The second max1mun \las IIIlde in high gear.
"Two figures are given denoting slippage in eacll testj the first shows slippage at the rim of tl10
Wheel. an:l the secom. shows slippage at the point of tile lugs.
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Oil Consumption:
used:
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During the complete t~8t consisting of about 35 hours ;ounn1ng, the following 011 was
For the ongine, ss- gallons of Mob11oil B o.nd Pola.rine mediUCl; for the transmission, none.
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Teat No. 71
~irs and Adju~tmcnts:
Before any official data was taken tho roar exhaust valve was
grouni, ar.:! bot:~ sps.rl: plUJs were replaced by long skirted p.1ugs. The pistons
were also token ont and turned dO\'m about _005 of an incb.
At t:1e ond of tne maximum draw bar test tbe c0rl1Pression of rear
cylin:ior WilD Y1eal:. Ot.::"\or,:iso tilO tractor was in good. worl:tng com-ttion and
there were no i1"'.dicatjons of undue Wear in any part, nor of any weakness tbat
might require early repair.
. Chassis: 4 wheel, siloe clutcilj ratod speeds fOIWard, low 2 1/6 miles
por hOur, high 3 1/3 miles per bour .
-7.
Motor:
rated. speed
~ln, 2 cylinder,
70J r.p.m.
Avery 12-25
horizontal, valvo-in-bood; bore 6!, stroke
./
.Total Weight - 7500 lb•.
develop
Fwl:
rntir.g
Changed. from kerosene
on keroseno.
•
to gasol1ne beCause tractor would not
Goneral Remarks: .
In tho advertising literature submitted. witn tbe applications for test of
t~is tractor we rim some claims urn stater.lOnts w".o.ici.1 cannot be diroctly cClCIpared.
wIth tho rJsults of this tast as reportod above. It is our Opinion that none of
these nrc cxc~~sivo or unrcnoonnblo oxcopt the following:
1921 Catalogue -
pago 25
lilt is perfectly balanced - does not shake tractor" etc.
"It has better water spa.co for cooling than vortica1
motor".
Wo, tile urnersigned, certify tbat abovo is Q trw ani COFfoct copy of'
report of official tractor test lio. 7.1.
Fred R. NohaV8C
Enginoer-in-Chargo
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OSCar W, Sjogron
E. E·, Brackett
C. W. Smith
Board of Trnctor Test Enginoers.
